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Solo -Ensemble Contest Slated for Tomorrow
'

·'

<

The flute trio,
compose•d of
Mary Mercer,
Mitzie T h e i s s
and Janet Williams, was caught
in a break bet ween rehearsals
for Solo-Ensemble Contest.

Howie Chapman'~· Orchestra
Engagec;I by, Juniors for Prom
Atttention, juniors and seniors!
rhis year promsters will be danc'.g to the music of Howie Chapman
md his orchestra.
At a m~eting of adviser Miss
uarol Kelley and the junior class
ifficers it was decided unanjmousY to engage the Chapman orches:ra for the Junior-Senior Prom on
;he night of\ June 1.
For the past four years Howie
rn4 the band have played for the
;najority of Ohio U. dances. and
;raveled to many Ohio colleges
md universities. They have ac1uired an outstanding reputation
'or musical taste and showmanship.
Originally from New England,
flowie Chapman studied for five
;ummers at the New England
~usic Camp. His musical history
!ontinues at the New York Military
!\cademy where he won a scholar;hip for his ability on· the tromoone. Howi~, a music major, has
tttended Ohio U. for the past 1four
ears. During the summers he
aas traveled with a band and
olayed and arranged for a vaca~ion resort orchestra. At the presmt time he is writ ing arrangenents for a traveling ban d and

Student Council
Picks Delegates
Final reports of the tax stamp
[rive and election of delegates t9
;he SC conferenee comprised the
igenda at the last council meeting.
Three SHS students, Gunhild
. yberg, Bill Stark and Mark WeJer, have been selected by the
Student Council as delegates to
;he Ohio Association of ·student
8ouncils ' Conference at Shaker
H:eights, April 27 and 28. ,
The representatives were elected hy a two-t hirds majority of SC
members and must be either soohomores or juniors so that the
;xperience will be of value to next
vea r' s council.
T !1e delegates will attend four
?;eneral . sessions and many b_uzz
?;roups m the two-day convent10n.
ne of Salem High's representa;ives will be chairman of a group
discussion.
Bill Stark, chairman of the tax
;tamp drive, reported that after
[inal tabulation · a record amount
~f $29,70"8.79 was
collected in
;tamps. Homerooms 208 and 210
.ed the campaign. Money realized
from the drive will be used to pay
for the handbook nd other SC
ictivities.

scores for university shows at
Ohio U.
This year Chapman is featuring something new- "The Combo
With A Big Band Sound." The
c,ombo consists of three trombones,
trumpets; baritone sax, piano,
drums and string bass.

9 Soloists, 3 Ensembles To Compete
For Honors at Mt. Union College ·
Some Sa lem High School band
and chorus students will travel to
Mt. Union College tomorrow to
participate in the District Solo and

Arnold, Flint
To 'Participate
In Institute
Leaving for the Tenth Annual
World Affairs Institute in Cincinnati today are Glenda Arnold
a nd W a yne Flint, accompanied by
Atty. Earl Miller and his wife.
Glenda and Wayne were selected
by a Rotary committee composed
of Atty. Miller, Rev. Laten Carter,
Jo e Boone, Dr. M. M. Sandrock,
a nd- Alroy Bloom'berg after taking
a current events test sever al days
ago.

"United States Foreign Policy
' Today" is the topic' which will be
discussed at ' the institute. Glenda
and Wayne, . who left early rthis
morning, will be the weekend
guests in the home of Cincinnati
citizens. Upon .a rriving they will
The· Salem Hiih debate team,
be taken on a tour through the
coached by John Guiler, traveled
city, 'after which they will attend
to the Niles ' tournament on February 21. Steve Wald and Doris:' a dance, followed by a dinner at
the Sheraton-Gibso~ Hotel where
Shoop supported the affirmative,
a ll four sessions will be held.
while Ben Barrett and Bill Jacobson took the negative point of
Tomorrow they will attend the
view on whether the federal govremaining three sesions w hich will
ernment should give worthy high
include round table meetings,
school graduates scholarships an<l
speeches by experts, on f11reign aL
grants to college. The team lost
fairs, and a two-hour open dis;
three and won one.
cussion meeting.

SHS Debate Team
Orates at Rayen·

John Buta Gains Dr. Tomlinson Speaks
State Reco·g nit ion· Dr. William W. Tomlinson, a
1

Quiz kid John Buta was the only
Salem senior to· r~nk in the top
five per cent in the state ) n th e
Ohio General Scholarship Test. He
was given honorable mention.
Wad e Patt on from Sidney High
School placed first in Ohio wjth a
score of 280. Joann Zeisler of
Dayton, with a score of 248, placed
first among the girls.

Future

What's cooking? If you were to
ask t his in the Buta household,
the answer . would· most likely be
"one of John's experiments." John,
the "Scientific Sam" of Salem, has
his own home laboratory where he
can concoct and blow things up
to his heart's content.
Even at school he "can't stop
lovin' that lab." Last ye ~ r he was
vice-president of Formaldeaides
and a biology :\ssistant; this year
he continues in . the club -as president and is a chemistry assistant.
He is an active member in two
pther clubs , Varsity S and Spanish
Club.
Although he spends much time
reading scientific articles and
books, John finds time for foot•ball, track, shot putting and, in
the summer, swimming and diving,
which he is perfecting.
School hours find John going

There will be nine soloists al}d
three ensembles from SHS competing. Playing the solos will be
Steve Wald, cornet; Howard Pardee, clarinet; Sandy DeJane, bas-·
soon; Joan Slaby, tenor saxophone;
Don Sebo, tenor saxophone; Greta
· Lewis, French horn; W~lter Pim,
tuba; Sandy Gray, clarinet; and
Tom Alt~ous e , baritone.
The ensembles include a flute
trio composed of Mary Mercer,
Mitzie Theiss and Janet Williams;

a clarinet quartet, Howard Pardee,
Martha Dougherty, . Barbara E rath
a nd .Ka ren Klein; a woodwind
quintet, Diana Crowgey, Mary
Mercer, Howard Pardee, Sandy
DeJane and Meredith Livingston.
Those rec eiving top r atings will
be eligible to compete for sta te
honors at Kent Stat e University
April 14.
The band a nd ch oru s will take
part in the district contest t o
be held in Salem . next Saturday
and, if A-1 r,atings are r eceived,
' will compete in the state fi nals
at Ohio State University A pr il 28.
\

Scotch-Southerner, R. C. Young,
To Speak at March 15 Assembly
Speaking at a n assembly presented by the Economic and Business Foundation March 15 will be
Dr . R. C. Young.

He · was a g uest speaker las t
summer at th e annual Buckeye

Born r in Edinburgh, Scotland,
Dr. Young received his early education abroad. At 16 he l.e ft school
to enter the Gordon Highlanders
as a private, w as commissioned
in the Rdyal Flying Corps in
World War I, and shortly after the
I
war came to -America.
After being graduated from
Mercer University where he was
an instructor _in language for tFO.
years, he ent1'!red the active ministry.
Lecturing in the interest of the
sale of war bonds, Dr. Young
served as a dollar-a-year man with
the Treasury Department during
World War II.

native of Salem and vice-president of Temple University, spoke
to t h e SHS student body in an
assembly this morning.

He has lectured before civic,
business, industrial, educational
and student , groups throughout
this country and Canada for the
past 15 years.

Active in several educational
and cu lt ural organizations, Dr.
T omlin son used as his topic "The
World Situation Today," basing
part of hi~ information on his
seven post-war trips to ~urope ;

At the present time Dr. Young
is Director of Admissions at t h e
Atlantic Division, University of
Georgia, and Associate Professor
in t h e School of Business Administration.

•

Ta kes Second Place
In Scholars~ip T~st

through . his rough schedule of
trigonometry, physics,
English,
Spanish and typing. He enjoys

hours and on week-ends John
works at a men's clothing store.
For an evening's entertainment
he enjoys taking in a movie or
going to a "good" party (one that
is lively and fun). In his opinion
"the girl most eligible for a date"
is . one that is tall, pretty, gay,
neat and intelligent.

Physicist Buta •

By Doris Shoop

Ensemble Contest. Musicians from
five local counties in eastern Ohio
will be on the campus.

In the Ohio General Scholarship
T est J'ohn came in second in the
county; he rated well also in the
NROTC test. Undecid~d in his
choice of colleges,, John has several in mind: M.I.T., California
Institute of 'T echpology, Case,
Carnegie Tech, and the U . . of Cincinnati.
In addition to his a ll-around
school interests and activities,
· John, as fa-r back as anyone can
John Buta
remember, has been on the honor
ro ll. Because of these many facactive ar:guments with Mr. Jones,
tors John is expected to be not only
usually · compromising, but 'never
a "fizzling" physicist, but also a
admitting defeat. After school
"booming" success.

Dr. R. C. Young
Boys' State session at Camp P erry,
Ohio.

Salem Seniors
View Exhibits
Most members of the S al em
High Scho0l senior class journeyed
to the 1956 Industrial Inform ation ·
Institute last Monday at Sta mbaugh Auditorium in Youngstown,
Ohio.
The students left by ch art er ed
bus right after morning exerc ises
and returned around noon. They
were accompanied by six SH S
t ea chers.
The theme of the show is " It's
Your Future- Explore It."
' The morning program w as divided into two p arts- with half of
the students seeing a movie entitled "Colonel Drake," an d the
other half viewing the exhibits
in the lower exhibition h a ll.
Highlighting· the condt1cted t our
were working models of pipe mills,
wire-rope machinery in opera tion
and traveling cranes. A model of
the tallest industrial structure in
northeastern Ohio, the gian t " ca t
cracker," was another featu re .
A large nuclear energy exhibit
"built by ' the s ame compan y t hat
produced the otiginal for the International Atomic Energy Conference iµ Gep..eva., Switzerland,
closed the exposition.
About 2,500• students fro m the
Youngstown area have been viewing the many industrial and commercial displays every morning.
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Don't Join ,Up
Jast to Belong
Club meetings at noon, committee
meetings after school, more meetilllgs
and social doings in the evenings and
homework whenever there are a few
minutes in between. So runs the dayto-day cycle of the joiner.
Extra-curricular activities are a
vital part of teen-agers' lives. It's
very important to develop interests
aside from regular school work. But
it's just as important to take full
advantage of the opportunity to prepare for the future· offered in a high
school education.
Balance your schedule by joining
only the organizations you intend to
take an active interest· in and skip
those joined just for the sake of
belonging.

'Problem' Parents
Come In Handy
Chaperoning - is that a lost art?
These da yS1 teen-age party givers like
to eit her run Mom and Dad out of the
house for a few hours or keep them
well hidden and out of sight.
It isn't necessary for these "inhuman" parents to stick around like
leeches, but sometimes things can
get out of hand and that's when parents come in handy.
Mrs. Grundy, t he overly neighborly neighbor, with a well-developed
imagination just might haul out those
binoculars - and well, concoct the
juiciest little stor y.
\
You won't be, considered a "wet
blanket" if yo u play it safe and let
those chaperons out of the closet!

'·Mid-Year Slump
Just Blew In
H ere it comes. Yes, mid-year lag
'n sag j ust ble;w in with · the March
winds. It seems · to be the time of
year when ambition and pep are
down t o rock bottom.
Dur ing this .temporarY,' declin:e,
grades suffer greatly, little things
don't Q,· et done and an I-don't-care
attit ude prevails.
Let's give ourselves a push if we
lean t oward giving in to this annual
slump.

Take Care, Beware
Of Men in White Coats
By Doris ' .Shoop
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Aggravated Males Blow Off Steam;
Hope to Squelch Egotistic Females

'Fuller' Brushmen
Primp and Trim

By A Senior Boy
In Iast week's issue an article on "Male
Seniioritis" appeared. '!';his article was a
real ego smasher to .s1ay the least!
We boys protest! T0he women .seen;i to
think we have a11 the advantages. Sure,
we do the asking for dates and it's true
we can chooS'e .t he girJ.s. we want to <late.,
bu1t did it ever occur to you that we have

At this stage of the game the Brothers
of the Brush could more correctly be called
Fuller Brushmen. Most of these bearded
he-men look a little on the shaggy side, but
a minority (and a small one, at that) look
rather distinguished.
The hues of some of these hirsute appendages are rare. Many are so variegated
that we wonder if Luther Burbank has
been operating in our midst. J1erry. Cos,..
grove's beard comes under the category
of multi-colored. Jerry is under suspicion of
experimenting with, penhaps, '"I1in!fu.ir".
The textures vary considerably. Some
.are coarse and stiff and feel as. though
they had been dipped into thick starch;
others are of peach fuzz quality-kind of
silky. Stiff as a board are Dick Reichert's
healthy whiskers. By Sesqui time Dick
will. be unrecognizable.
Men talk about women spending time
and money to make themselves attractive,
but these same practical males spend Ii~
erally ,hours trimming and ·primping and
using mustache wax.
We'll admit beards and such'. suffice as
'a good camouflage but .after the Sesqui
we'll know what's behind that brush!

Revealing Diary ·
Tells Goocl'n'Bacl
By Bobbi Blount
Dear Diary,
T.his has been one of those days w.hen
everylthing . seems to go wrong!
When the alarm rang at seven, I couldn't bounce out of bed my usual "bright,
sparkling self."
An hour and a half Jiater, s·tm slightly
dazed, I found myse1f in German class. I
was horrified to discover I had translated
the wrong assignment!
As I entered physics class I was ready
to caLl it quits. I quickly came to attention
we launched upon an interesting
discussion on the source of sound - interestin g for · th ose whose homework was
finished .
Discouraged a nd tired , I dozed in 5-th
period stu dy h all. All too soon it was two
o'clock and I wasn't quit e prepa r ed for
E nglish class . Inspired by tth e th ou gh t
tha t I ha d only orne m ore cla:;;s· on m y
dail y sch edule, I was st ran gely on m y
t oes . For instance, in answer t o the qu est ion, "'What could be more . int er esting 't han
Httle twin sisters·?" I quickl y a n swered,
" Big twin b ro·thers!"
_,
At lasit the beH rang and I made my
way t o trig· class, stepping on at least two
freshme n in t h e nrnh . I got th ere just
in time t o am.swer Miss McCread,y 's qu estio n , "If. a plane crashed bet ween Ca na da
a nd the United Stat es, wh en: would t h ey
bury t he survivors? " In a I-lv111ow -thatone t one of vo ice I said " in a cem eltery , of
cours:e !"
With thi~ thought I leave y ou, d ear
Dia r y, hoping t hat yo u w on't judge all
the seniors' SHS days by this exagg erated.
a ccoun t. Our years have been filled to lth e
br im w ith h ap py m emo·r ies that wi'lrr be
with u s forev er!
Good Night!
Just a SeniQr

as

.March Breezes Snap, ·
Make Way for Spr·ing
. By Pat Navo}osky
Blow wind blow,
Snap at my nose,
Whistle and whisper,
And bite my toes.
Chase Father Winter
Home to rest,
He's. had his visit,
Now you're our guest.
Make yourself comfortable, ...._
But blow with ease,
We like •you March,
But we don't want to freeze.

I g et up in the morning on the wrong side
of bedi;
I brush my face and wa.sh my head.
You're so smart March;
I pull on my shoes and lace up my socks;
You're no fool.
I wain t to make ltoast, so I plug in the.
You · make it ha·r der
clock.
'T o walk to school.
The phone 11ings and I answer the door! cut up an 1apple and chew on the core'.
On with you March,
Some music is p1laying low down 'n round,
Don't stay too long,
So I go to the kebox to turn up .t he sound.
We're waiting to hear
After ealting my coat a1nd a yellow head
A robin's song.
stole,
;
t
I put on my breakfast and start out for
.school.
'I1he weather outside is sunny and warm;
The r a in's coming. down and I think ilt
m ight storm.
By some happy c oincidence, dii siastrous·
mistak.e,
By Diana Crowg ~y
I'm an ear1y a rriver, and first to be late.
And t hey say we ga.b a lot!
T.he m orn ing seem s. ·s:ho·r t with its periods
What git! hasn't sat for hours and lislong,
tened to the "quieter sex (? )" talk on and
In chorus I read; in healith, sing a song.
I t hink that in typing my drawing is1 on abo ut a car bureat or -tha,t misses because
ther e ar e 50 "actual" horses choking it,
· better .
·
or how to hit the left guard with the pig
In art I 'e xpect an "A" on my letter.
and not clip half of his back. Sounds pretty
Then I eat lunch, a .scrun1'pltious delight,
crazy!
.
Fres hly cooked .left-over s from to·mo·r row
At least females use plain English! When
da y night.
we talk about a chiffon formal with a
The no on movie's th e sad dest I've seen all
princess line or a cotton three-quarter
this· year,
length ·with a Peter Pan, anyone knows
"How to Smi·l e" star ring happy-go-lucky
what we mean. But heavens!
Anne Cheer.
Horses in cars and pigs on the football
When afternoon drags speedily away,
field! Come on, boys, use the common lanI come to 1the ·end of the perfect day.
guage so we can join in the conversation
If .you have a day like this, take note,
too-or is that the reason you don't?
Of the man walking beh:ind in the little
white coat.
Treason!

Boys' Gab Absurd;
Girls Talk· Sense

to shell out the money?
Since the boys ar.e g'oing to have to
defend themselves, may we point out some
not so admirabl;e female ·c haracteristics?
W e'!:l be honest with you, galrs', and we
just may hurt your feelings a little. ,
To 'begin with, women are trying, an:d
are succeedin~ somewhat, to be on an
equal status with men. Many women aire
in politics, medicine, and work in faoto<ries.
Who knows, there may be a time (drat
it!) when we will ;h~ve a fema1'e as President of the United States. We sometimes
think we should "have never given in Ito
Susan B. Anthony and her Women's Suffrage.
Another thing that . 'almost drives us
to distraction is seeing you in jeans trying to look• masculine, · I guess. Ile also
irks us to see you yelling boisterously trying to draw attention. We'll admit
that you draw attention, but not the right
kind. _
Many girls take too much initiative in
hustling us. It may be Leap Year but
when you decide that blonde, blue-eyed
doll is the one for you, don't give him
the .scare of his life by ha.nging on him
or .! iter,ally chasing him. I suppose we do
like to be chased - ·but only in a very
subtlie manner. You kno'w - kind of pu1I
the wool over our eyes so we :h ardly know
what's happ ening.
r
In s pite of all your .shor'tcomings, gals,
we ca n't live without you but it sure is
ha rd t o live . witth you!

Brevity is the soul of wit.

*"' * *

A chap eron is a old maid who never
made the first t eam, but still likes to intercept passes.
·

By Carolyn and Joan
Isn't It t h e T rut h!
it is called "co.Jc]. cash " beoause few of us k eep it long enough to
war m it up.
H appy Wanderers
Six SH S b oy s w1ll soon be h eading th eir
mobiles 'towa rd ·tha t sunny paradis·e k nown
as Florida . H erb Haschen, Frank Corso,
Dick Kelly, Danny Adams , Jer ry Binder
and Danny Ferrier a r e already making
pla ns toward a fun-filled · stay in that
southern haven. This expedition will take
place during spring vacation, which is
eagerl y awaited by everyone .
Just a Bit
Teacher : "What is the most outst a ndi·ng•
product that chemistry has giv·e n to the
world?"
Student: Blondes!
·· Romance
Recently sen,ior Penny Willis was the
starry-eyed recip.ienit of a beautiful diamond from Jerry Anderson. Congrats,
kids!
Lonesome?
Errol Donahey is becoming a frequent
visitor .here after moving· down to the.
town of our rivals, the Lisbon Bil,le
.Devi.l s.
\ Ve hea r

So-o-o Sharp!
Naturally you koow that 1the Varsity S
members are spo.r ting new red and
black jackets. T,hey're real .sharp!
This Is for the Birds!
During the reading of "'T he Raven" in
an English III class, Tom Alesi read the
word "raven" as !•wren" three times in.
succession. The following happened:
Mrs. Mulbach: "Tom, how do you spell
wren?"
Tom: "R-a-v-e-n" (confidently)
Mrs. Mulbach: "What is a wnin ?"
Tom: "I don't know!" .
Not in the Rock 'n Roll Style. . , .
. . but nice are "Lisbon Antigua," . "Poor
People of Paris," "No, Not Much" and
"I'll Be Home." These ballads are at the
top of the list in popular music.
Awrf! Awrf!
You've heard about Hollywood stars
leading their French poodles down Sunset
Bouleva rd. Although it's not quite the same,
Mars ter Herb Haschen was seen leading
Bob Conroy on all fours down State Street.
Bob must have looked more ferocious then
a French poodle because h e frightened a
small child.
Long Time No See
,
Former Salemite, Patt Ross, was visiting
here last weekend as the guest of Mary
Mercer. In honor of this happy occasion,
Mary put out the welcome mat to all seniors.
Introducing the Frosh ·
Attractive fits blue-eyed, brunette Sandy
Trotter to a "T." This sharp lass abides in

310 a nd belongs to Salemasqu er s and olioir
as extra -curricular a ctivities.
Freshm an basketb all captain F reel Ackerman ca n be fou nd in 301. 'This tall,
brown-ha ired, blue-eye d lad is an alter nate
for Junio r Red Cross and is in the Beginning Chorus .
We Welcome . . .
. . .Janice Maxim and Pat Navojosky, who
have been ill, back to old SHS. Pat, who
is a natural-born poet, wrote many poems .
during her absence which were read over
a radio show.
Good Luck. . .
. . .t ci all who will participate in the Solo
and En semble Contest tomo r row.
"Gro Pup"
Reliable sources tell us' Butch McArtor
is ·e ating " Gro Pup" to make that healthy
beard of his grow even faster. We'll be
interested to see the results!
-

'Freckled' Look
Is · Fashion News
By Lynne Clewell
Take freckles. There 1are two kinds of
'em _:_ mine, and somebody 1e lse's.
They come in an sizes and shapes, frOIJll
Iigh!t flecks to those that make the bridge
of a no.se look like a thrush's egg.
While I don't exactly fook as thot1gh I'd.
contracted the Spotted Death, I have my
share.
After using everything from sandpap·eir
to peroxide to rid myself of my pesky
S'Peckles, I discover that New Yorkers ·are
wearing holey masks and sitting under
sun lamps to ensure t hat "fres;h~ y sprinkled" look.
So,; f emales , it would ·a ppear tha t thos•e
things., usual:ly in a class wiith water-blis·teI'.s a•nd broken fingernails, are rising in
Society, so some day I may b e a:ble to
acknowledge my freckl.es'.
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'Way Back When

Early Salemites Kno~n
As Strong Abolitionists
By Diana Crowgey
harbored many slaves while on
' their travels. The Wyckoff resiSalem used to be famous!
dence on the corner -0f Lincoln and
Between 1830 and 1850 it was
well-known as t he headquarters of . Aetna had in t he attic wall chutes
lea ding to a tunnel in the basethe Western Anti-Slavery Society
and a station on the "Underground ment. This tunnel, now sealed up,
connected that house with many
Railroad." This was :r;eally neither
a railroad nor underground, but others here in town , thus enabling
merely a slave r oute from bondage the slf(ves to escape to another
in the South to freedom across the dwelling in the event of too close
a pursuit.
·
border into Canada.
The name was derived from the
John Brown, famous far and
story told by a K entuckian who wide as an abolitionist, had lieuwas after ' his runaway slave,
tenants here in Salem, two of
named Tice Davids. The master t he best known being Edwin- and
had followed Tice closely until he Ba rclay Coppock. Edwin is buried
reached t he Ohio River; t here, in Hope Cemetery~
losing . all . trace of . his slave, he
After the Civil War the disdecided' that there must have been continuance of the flight of slaves
an underground r oad by which to the North brought to a close
Tice had eluded him. T he story one of t he most colorful and danspread rapidly arid many people gerous eras in t he history of Sacame to regard the system as an lem.
undergrbund railroad.
The abolitionists here would
"get . wind'~of the escape of a
Call
slave and under eover . of night
bring him (or her) to Salem, keep
Jones Radio
him i'n one of the homes during the'
for
d ay, and t h en t ransport the sl~ve
Radio
TV
- Sound
to the next station on the route.
Thank You
Se~eral old homes still standing
0

Possible Future .St(Jdent Government Includes
Executive, Judicial, Legislative Branches
s told by Bob Conroy
With so much reference to the
ast in recent weeks because of
he sesquicentennial, t he editor
bought a plan for the future of
lalem High might be of interest
0 m any pupils.
The p ublication of the folle>wng p la n for student government
oes not necessarily mean. that
ny a uthority in SHS endorses,
dvocates or s upports the progra m.
The proposed student governent would be modeled after the
nited States nationa l government
nd named the Student Union. Ofcers "·ould be president, viceesident a,n d secretary, all elect1:1 by the student body. The preslent would be chief executiv~ and
ould preside over the Student
nion and appoint committees.
~he vice-president would serve as
ead of ~h e Student Congress, but
ouid vote in Congress only if '
~e vote were t ied.

unior Red Cross
Ions Hope Chest
"B:one for the Needy" is the cry
f th~ Salem Hig h Junior Red
oss chapter a s it embarks upon
s annual project. Good u sed
lothing will be collected, wash ed,
·oned and mended to send to a
isaster a1·ea in the United Sta tes.
A auota of five contributions
mm -students in each homeroom
as b een set. After the clothing has·
een vrocessed it w ill be packed
1 a l~rge box which can be seen
1 r oom 309.
This year's project will take the
lace of the Disaster Chest which
as . filled last year for shipment
~road

The official recorder a n d re- and complaints of studen ts a juporter of a ll activities and keeper dicial system of five studen ts
of the Student Union charter
~ould be set up. Heading the court
would be the secretary.
would be a H ead Counselor, either
The treasurer would keep finanboy or girl, elected by the student
cial records of t h e Union, control
cost a nd selling of \ A ssociation body. The r emaining four memtickets, which would be the responbers would be two boys and two
sibility of t he Union.
girls each elected by t h eir own
The · president's cabinet would
sex.
consist of the chairman of four
The clerk would be appointed
committees at the beginning, but · by the president and would have
more could be added as the need no voting power, but only keep a
arose. A Student-Te,acher Commit- record of events and decisions of
tee would disc~ss problems and the court. ,
make r ecommendations for solu~
The law-making body would be
tions to any questions submitted.
· A student chairman selected by of one house very similar to the
the. president would head the com- present Student' Council. It would
mittee, aided by t wo students and cons'lst of one representative from
two ~eachers, also · presidential each homeroom and the four class
presidents. · Both the clerk and
appointees.
parliamentarian would be appointThe Cush, School Activities, and
ed by the president and hold no
Public Rela tions Committee s would voting power. All presidential apeach have five members all ap- pointments must be approved by
pointed by t he president . ·
this branch.
Clea ning up Salem High and
The proposed student governkeeping it clean would be the main
ment
would not in a ny way eJi.miobjective of the Cush Committee.
The School Activities Committee nate any job or position but mere~
ly co-ordinate each section of t h e
would confer with each school
present set-up with a judicial
club to co-ordinate activities and
br a nch to mak e a n efficient and
meetings and to solve problems
democratic form of control.
that arise under the present system.
Public relations would be the
ED HERRON
object of the final committee, seeing that the general public is made
FOOD DISTRIBUTOR .
familiar with high school events
a nd activities.
NEW ERA CHIPS
To h andle disciplinary problems
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
COAL
READY MIX CONCRETE

McBane - McArtor ·
Drug Co.

A'.

Jt)i1

&c

Fisher's
News . Agency
MAGA.Z INES
NEWSPAPERS
SPORTING GOODS
P hone ED 7-6962
474 E. State St.
Salem, Ohio

.

Lee's Shoe Service
and Le.;ither· Goods

LARGEST WALL PAPE R
SELECTION
DUPONT PAINTS

Home of the Rocket
"88" and "98"
Oldsmobile

Watches, Diamonds &
Jewelry

W. L. STRAIN CO.

RUDY'S · MARKET

McMillan Abstract
Co.

Alessi's
Market

138 Penn Ave.,

581

..
E.

Salem, 0.

State

-~o. Ellsworth, Salem

LISBON, OHIO
I

GET IN THE SWING
BUY EVERYTHING
MUSICAL
from

Conway ~Music Center

SALEM, OHIO

1152 S. Lincoln Ave.

Orlon Pullover Sweaters

295

Bloomberg's

Phone ED 7-3846

•

Phone ED 2-4818

737 E. State Ph. ED 7-6739

McArtor Floral

F. C. Troll, Jeweler

Store

Meats and Groceries

Men's and Boy's
"G,owing
With Salem
Since 1912 !"

BAKERY
GROCERIES
240 East State Street
Ph. ED 2,4646 or ED 2-464 7

ALDOM'S DINER

ZIMMERMAN
Auto Sales

Outstanding

I

Milk- Ice Cream- Groceries
Smoked
Meats-Frozen Foods
,

THE SMITH CO.
MEATS

· Hamburg Heaven

BEVERAGE STORE
The House of Quality
Hill Bros. Coffee
Phone ED 7-3701
508 S. Broadway

Keep Strong of Body
And Mind With' Our
Vitamins

McAllisters Market

Top Quality
Vahle Always

'WE SPECIALIZE IN
BRAKES GARB
IGNITION
Phone ED 7-3250
Salem, Ohio

·Kaufman's

For Young Men

\

Kornbau's Garage

FINE PRINTING F@R
INVITATIONS NAME
CARDS AND ALL
COMMERCIAL PRINTING·
2,71 S. E1lsworth Salem, O.

539 W. State Ph. ED 7-8711

104 W. State

Phone E D 7-3455

The Budget Press
Salem's

Floding & Reynard
. Drugs

SHIELD'S

Superior Wall Paper
& Paint Store

'

Prescriptions
Photo Supplies
Soda Fountain

J. C. Higgins
. Sporting Goods
Sears Roebuck & Co.

FOR RE-SUEDING

MOFFETT - HONE

CHAPPELL &
ZIMMERMAN

Headquarters F~r

Apparel For 'reen-Agers

286 E. State

Windr:am Florist
Specializes In A ll ' Fypes
F,l oral Arrangements
N. E lls worth Rd.
R.D. 4,
SALEM, OHIO
Phone ED 7-7773

ALL THE NEW SHADES

535 E. State

CHOICE CUT MEATS
& GROCERIES

Cor. Franklin & Lundy
Ph. ED 2-5568

HO TRAINS

WAR K'S

I>

DRY CLEANING
. "Spruce Up"

The Lyle Printing &
Publishing Co.

187 S. Broadway
SA·LEM, OHIO

Dial ED 2-4777

•Name Cards
• Business Cards
• Invitations
• Stationery
• Rubber Stamps
Available at

,

Ph. E Dgewood 7-3419
SALEM, OHIO

P enn Line

SAVE 50%
Buy a freig ht or pass·enger car
at th e reg ular price a nd g et
a not her
FREE !

HOBBY CRAFTS
Your A ut h orized
P enn Line Dealer
(W. B. SPROAT)
.,
6 p.m. to 10 p .m. Weekdays.
10 a.m. to 10 p .m . Saturda ys.
1763 Maple Street

A GOOD WAY to be_
ready for all future
opportunities is to save
regularly w i t h t h e
Farmers National Bank.

The Farmers
Na tiona l ~ Bank

March 9, 19!i&
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Former Kentucky Coach- In 1891 · Basketball 'Players Used
Slated as Main Speaker Odd Equipment to Score Markers
I

\

Paul W a lker, h ead coach of t he
Middlet own, Ohio, Middies, will be
the featured speaker at t he artnual Boost er Club Basket ball Banquet April 7.
Walker, w ho has coached t h ree
st ate cha m pionship teams within
the last eight years, has been a
high school coach .for 21 y ears.
Aft er his graduation f rom W ester n
Kentucky
University
h eJ
coached at a school 'in Kehtucky,
another at ' Portsm ou th, Ohio, and
then went to Middletown.

to win t h e class A state ch am pion- By Dick Coppock
ship again.
P each baskets, s tepladders, socThe banquet honors t he t h ree
cer balls- this s ounds like st r a ng e
Salem r oundba ll tea ms as well a s
. equipment for a n y sport, doesn 't
coach es a nd m a n agers . .T he band
a ls.o attends the basketball ban - it ?
)
quet.
Yet, way bacic in 1891, t h ese
items const ituted the essentials
Tickets may be purchased at
t wo dow ntown out lets or from a n y · for t hat gam e we know t oday as
b asketba ll. What were the lad-'
Booster Club member .

He has also tutored the Ohio
high school all-stars fo r the past
nine years.

by Dick Coppock

• The a t t it u de of SHS t oward the
Qua kers' loss t o San dy Valley can
be su m.med up in these comforting
.words from a prominent member
of t h e fa culty to ·t he for lorn J ack
Alexan der , "Do'n 't worry; we still'
like y ou, aind a year from now
T his year 's edition of the W a L
everythiing will be forgotten."
k ermen h as been the number one
Afte r a ll, it' s not t he end of the
t eam in Ohio and they a r e favored
w orld, just anot her basketball
season; a nd y ou still can look for ward to more excitement n ei;;t year.
, So, from all SHS to the m embers
of t h e g-realt varsityi reserve, and
frosh roundba ll squads- congrats
' on a f in e season, and th a nks for all
t h e excitement and t hr ills.
• With t he
r oundball
saf ely
tuck ed away a nd spring in t h e
a ir, young m en 's thoughts t ur n
t~-track. Yes, the local cinderHoppes Tire Service
m en h a ve already swung int o pract ice, and Hea d C oach Karl Zellers
Goodyear Tires
will welcome all t hose willing to
Schwinn Bicycles
pract ice ha rd and long to g ive
~
Recapp\ng
the loca ls a n othe r top season on
t h e cinder s .
• For t hose w h o follow indoor
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
track meets of t he nation's colSandwiches and
leges, it m ig ht be int er esting to
Light Lunches
know t hat Jim Golliday, co-holder
of t h e world record for t he 100HEDDLESTON
yard dash, recently set a n ew
REXALL .DRUGS
mark of 6 s econds in. t he 60-yard
Sta te a nd Lincoln

His record a t Mid dletown, 186
wins and 38 losses, is one any
coach would be proud to have. In
the last ten year s eight of his
teams have won sectional cham pionships.

BROOKWOOD
ROLLER RINK

W• Sell

Open Every N ig ht
But T U ES. & T H URS.
Salem, Ohio
Route 62
They're F r esh
T hey'r e. Delicious

-

I

DONUTS -

Town Hall Diner

Salem Lumber
Co., Inc.
I

/ .

Finney Beauty Shop
651 East Sixth Str eet
Phone ED 2-5200

'fiJ

& Re•t

,TRADING POST
288 E . St ate St .

THE
CORNER
JOE ' BRYAN
FLOOR C6VERING
Carpet - Lim>leums - Tile
Venet ia n Blinds· - Shades
W all T ile - Rods

dash on t he boards. This boy from
N6 rthwestern seems t o b e g oing
places in a hurry .
0 In' the event that t he local cindermen journey to t he . Pitt Indoor
Meet this sea son, some very
s tra n ge sights m ay be in store.
A few of the Ze llersmen h av e
t h reatened to m ake the journey in
swim ming trunks becau,s e of the
·s trange disappearan ce of s ome of
their wearing a pparel last y ear.

With t he ,1955-56 basketba ll i1Sea son in t h e record books the a thlet es of SHS turn t he ir t houg hts'
to track. Workouts, under t he direction of Head Coach Karl Zellers, have, already started on t he
in door track. With a large number
of le t termen retur n ing t he prospects look g ood for a n other hig hly
successful season. H owever, r ep lacements must be found for
such Qua ker grea ts as Middek er ,
Bea r d
Schwebach, F it zpatrick,
a nd Heston who were lost in last
year's gradua tion.
The Zeller s men of last . season
. ppsted a fine r ecor d, g oin g undefeated in f ive dual and t r iangular
m eets, winning the Columbiana
County Meet , t aking a f ifth in t he
NEO District contest and a fift4o
in t he Canton Twilight R~lays .
Capt ain Gary Painchaud will
lead t he Sa lem h alf milers t his
year. Ga r y pos t ed s om e fin e t imes
last season a nd will be ou t to 1
lower t h e school half -mile m a rk
of 2 :02.2.

· In t he pole vault Zellers will
h ave Luke Huddleston , and possibl y Bob McArt or , with s opho~
m ore Jim H orn r epor t ing after t h e
removal of t he ca st from his n eck .
Senior Jack Alexa n der w ill again
be back t o st a r in the hig h jump.

Fithian Typewriter

TH E ANDALUSIA DAIRY CO.

There Is No
Substitute For Quality

Sales and Service
Ph. ED

A

7-3611

-Always Call
Ma ster Plumber
P hone E D 7-3283

-

The Salem Plumbing
& Heating Co.

PARIS

P h. ED 7-3443 or ED 7-9130

I

Dry ,--Cleaners
BR ANCH OFFICE
1158 E . STATE

In t he relays a nd dashes H erb
H aschen, Bill Holzwarth, Dick
Coppqck, George Burrier, N ick
C0sta, Bob Howard, Larry Brow n
a nd several oth~rs ar e hoping to
star.
Coa ch Zeller s w ill take a sevenm a n t eam t o P ittsburg h t omorrow t o com pete in the indoor meet
sponsored by the Tr i-St at e Coach es'
.Association a t Sout h Pa r k. A large
sla t e of t ea m s from Ohio, West
Virginia a nd Pe;;_n sylvania is expected t o enter t h e meet .
A mile 'relay squad composed of
Bill Holz;warth , H erb Haschen ,
Dick Coppock a nd Gar y1Painchaud
will vie in t h at event . H aschen
will a lso be entered in the 50-yard
dash, a nd J ack Alexander will be
on hand . again in the high jum p.
J ack won t hat even t a t t he meet
last y ear . J ohn Buta will represen t
t he Quakers in t he shot put .

Qua kers Lose
Tourney Game
J ohn- Ca bas' 'Salem Quakers..
either over confident 9r afraid of
t he big floor , went down to defeat in t heir first t our na m en t gam e
in Alliance at t h e ha nds of Sandy Va lley 64-52.
Sa lem, af t er looking very goodl
in the fir st per iod, began to.
fa lt er in t he s econd st a n za and a t
the interm ission Sandy Valley had
evened t he count 30-30.
A t . t he end of t hree fra mes Sandy Valley was leading 49-40 and'.
went on t o victory.
The sharpshooting of RogerF aigley w as a lmost a repea t perform a nce · of Harold Ondr a of
St ruther s w ho r uined the Quaker s,.
tour n ey ch ances t wo y ear s ago a t
You ngstown.
F aigley ha d a t otal of 34 points,,
22 of which came in the f irst h alf_
J unipr guard J ohn St_ephenson ,,.
wlio led t he attack in t he first period, p layed a good floor game
and w as in the t hick of t he actioru
un til he fou led out in t he final
period.
Mar k Fenton, a lso a junior..
played an a ccept a ble game on the
boards a nd showed accuracy f r oim
t he fi eld .

Coach Zellers is s t a rting h is second year a t the helm of t h e local
oinderme n after taking over the
post from F r a nk Tarr last season.

B.raut s Market
1

Groceries, Meats, P roduce
Froz.e n F oods, I ce Cr eam
994 N. Ells~orth Ave.

New S pring Colors il~
OR LON S WEATE RS
$8.95

The

Golden Eagle

ARBAUGH S
1

Salem, Ohio

American Laundry and
·
Dry Cleaning_, Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1920
278 S. Broadway

ED 2-5295

The Camera Shop
and Prescription
H eadquar ter s

Kelly's Sohio Service
Co,rner P ershing

580 South Ellsworth

Dr. N aism ith h ad long been
seeking a t h rilling, yet safe, game
for , his young a thletes t o play
dur ing t he long' wint er month s.
N one ava ilable, he proceeded to·
invent on e; hence t h e p ea ch basket s were placed on the g ym railing and the soccer ball was t hru st
int o the ha nds of the two t eam s .
A new sport w as bor n- one dest ined . t o become one of the g r eatest sp ecta t or sp or t s of the world .
Down t h roug h t h e 65 ye a r s sin ce
t he ' ga me w as first pla yed, the

F ine Home Furnishings
Since 1901
Dial ED 2-5254

321 South Broad wa y
-

rules hav.e cha nged very little _
A,side from t he removal of · the
ladder and the replacement pI t he
peach baskets an d soccer ba ll with
improved equipment, t h e size of
t he t eams has dwindled froni nine
men t o the present number of
five.

It was late in 1891 w hen basketball ha d its beginnings. Dr.
J ames Naismith , g ym instructor
at the YMCA Training College at
Ot her minor changes have . a lso
been instituted, but essent ially' tha t;
Spr ingfield, Mass., was faced wit h
g r eat spor t which spr a ng 'fro m
t h e uninspir ing task of f illing t h e
the' mind of D r . J ames Naism ith is
g ap between fo otba ll and baseball seasons with a course in gym- , s till the same- the only sport
purely A merican in origin.
nastics.

Zellers Issues Call for Track;
Lettermen ~ourney to Pittsburgh

Benrus
Hamilton
Elgin
Watches
Gruen
$24.7~
, ED KONNERTH
Jeweler

BUMN
G OOD SHOES

ders for? Why, since the soccer
ba ll wouldn't slip throug h the
peach basket; somebody had to get
it out didn't he? And even t hen
nobody was io feet tall !

& South Lincoln Ave.

J. B~ LEASE DRUG
STA TE '& BROADWAY

I

